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NEWS OF TUE WEEK.
T ' E Steamer' Cânada from Liverpool the 12th
inst.e and with the mails of the Steamer Amen-
ca on board, arrived at Halifax an Wednesday
moring the 23rd inst.. The America sailed from
Liverpool on Saturday the 8thinst , but encoun-
teriag heavy gales off Cape Clear, durig whicb
slie received some severe injuries, she Lad to :put
back te Liverpobl ; and the Canada was im-
mediately snt out in ber place with the mails.

The news is of little interest. The Congreis
of Paris wiii, it is said, meet during the course of
thé present moanth. An unsucécessful atteinpt bas
been rnade on the life of the King.of -Naples by
the Italian Liberals. By a despatch from Bour-
deaux we learn that the Captain of the ill-fated
Lyonnais and'fifteen e ber crew, had arrived in
thlat 'port.

Breadstufis are reported dul ; prices nominal,
and tending downards. Ashes quoted at $7 62
forpots ; and from $7 87 te $8 forpearl.

PRINCIPLES VER. PARTY.
We are the organ of a party," says tEe Journal de

Qubec, "and by' no means the defender of any par-
ticular minister."

Yes. "lParty," and net"I principle," is the ob-

ject of our cotemporary's worship; and hence
arises the controversy betwixt Lim and the TRUE
Wrrss, which is the orgacn of no particular
party, and is perfectly indifferent te al. We
deal solely with "principles," leavng "party"
to tbe Journal; and judging public mer, net by
their professions, but by their practice-not by
ie devices inscribed upon their standards, or by

the color of their coats, but by their acts-we
nust naturally expect ta find ourselves constantly

at variance with the'unprincipled political parti-
zan of every lue.

As a partizan, the Journal may be quite cor-
rect in bis enthusiastic support of M. Cauchon-
the supporter in bis turn of a measure which the
Jiornal characterises as " oious"and " treacher-
aus." As a Catholic journalist, untrammeled by
any, and independent of al, party ties, the TauE
WTsNEss condemns both the measures, and the
men, iwho introduced and supported ithem.

But-asks the Tournal-cannot a journalist
condemn particular measures of bis party, with-
out being forced to abandon it 1 Undoubtedly he
cao. under certain circumstances, and where con-
stancy te "party" involves no dereliction of
4 principle." Members of the same great poli-
tical party may act honorably together, though
differing conscientiously from one another on many
imatters of detail, but of detail only. Now,
our quarrel with M. Cauchon is net at all on a
qtuestion of detail, but of principle-a principle
of vital importance te the citizen, and the Catho-
lie, te society, and the Churchx. If therefore
the Journal agrees with the TRUE WITNESS in
its condemnation of the "principle" involved in the
Drunmond-Cauchon aiendments te the lReli-
gious Incorporations' Bill," me see net how, writh-
out a dereliction of principle, te can support any
of the men te rhom the country is indebted for
these amendnents. His plea, as stated above, is
valid upon condition oly that he disapproves,
net of the principle involved in, but of some of
the particular details of, the measure wib in
his issue of the lth instant, te qualifies as
" odious" and "treacherous-traitre."

We could understand, and make great allow-
ances for, our cotemporary's attachment te
"paty," did lie content himself with supporting
the Cauchon Mnistry upon the plea that, trea-
cherous, odious, and contemptible as were, for
the most part, the meno cf iromit ias composed,
their successors iould probably be worse ; that
to turn out the present men, would only be te
make room for other devils, seven times more
dangerous than their predecessors; and that ire
should bear patiently with the ills we have-tte
e odious treachery" of our present office-holders-

Jest, peradrenture, a worse thing should happen
us. We might, if this more the line cf argument
adopted t>' eur cotempormar>', differ with him as

.te the expediency cf preferring the (aise friend,
te thce -pen foc; and of retaining Ln a place of
trust, the convicted traiter; but me should net,
on that accouant, suspect ttc Journal cf derelic-
tien cf principle.

But is is different whben te proposes te Catho-
lies, as woerthy cf their respect ,and confidence,
these samie' treacterous, timeserving ministers,
'who, te curry :favor witt the Pratestant faneticsa
of the Upper Prevince, were prépared, and did
their best,'te brand our.Bishops, Clergy,'and Re.-
Lgieus' genérally; as a pack. of knavish legacy-,
xunters, grcedy deathu-bed prowIers,'a mdhbit¼uai

tament, are not the medium through which Christ
appointed Ris will to be made known uito men.
To the Christians of the early days of Chris-
tianity, before the Christian Scriptures yet were,
the will of Christ was as well known as it is- to-
the Christians of the- XIX. century. It is there-'
fore historically false «lthat tbere is no will of
Christ revcàled but in tthèScriptures." No suha

defràud4ers ofth egitimate heirs of bther unhap-
h dusprostitutng o i hatp s heir

Èacrêda ôffiics;½na idibe b'ly naie cf religion,
tra :tjinhe. néanest of crimes. Itis vi-y

different. when, ntcontent .iîth- askixg us to
'tortN,I. Caiucbn-h i, every~ intance
'during the last session; when the:interests of Ca-
tholicity were at iss'ue with thbose of'the Ministry
hesitated net to sacrifice the former for the se-
curity of the latter-tte Journal holds him uptd
Our admiration as a truly Catholie statesman. It
is very diffenret,, whe'n x.herepresents as full of
devotion for our boly religion-" notre sainte
religion"-and as surrounding the Church and
ber Ministers with tiheir respect and devotion-
men whose Anti-Catholie conduct bas provoked
the severest condemnation from the highest ec-
clesiastical authority. Yes--were net the Jour-
nalde Quebec more devoted to "party" than to
"'principles," to the Ministry than the Church,
le would never bave presumed to recommend to
us, as worthy of our cordial support, men labor-
ing under the most grievous spiritual censures,
inflicted upon them because of their odieus and
treacherous conduct as statesmen.

But, promises the Journal, shobld any Minis-
try whatsoever bring forward a similar odious
measure, ire will opphse it. But bowr Oppose it,
except by opposing the Ministry that introduces
it? The Journal talks.indeed about its being
the mission of the press to enlighten,< lead, and
criticise its chiefs ; and all this would be very
fine, if the sin of which M. Cauchon was guilty
proceeded from any intellectual deficiency. But
ivbere, as in the case of the " Religious Incorpo-
rations Bill" it was thé result-not of any error
of judgment, but of want of common honesty
-not of any intellectual deficiency, but of moral
depravity-the mission of the press, rightly un-
derstood abd faithfully performed, is, to enlighten
and lead, not the ministry, but the publie; and to
caution the latter for the future, against puttingi
their trust in men who bad once proved then-
selves unworthy of it. Now that M. Cauchon'si
conduct an the occasion above aluded to proceed-i
ed from the most dishonorable motives, even the
Journal wl scarcely bave the harditood to
deny. " Claqueur iuiitistericl" (to use a fa-1
vorite phrase of the Journal's sone tivo years .
ag)-" Claqueur Ministeriel" as te is to day,1
ho will not have the impudence to defend M.1
Cauchon's Bill upon the the plea that its provi-
sions were requisite-or even that M. Cauchoni
bclieved that they were requisite-to restrain thee
all grasping propensities of the Catholic Clergy.i
In sanationing tc introduction of this Bill and
in voting for it, the Journal well knows that M.
Cauchon was acting against the dictates, not only
of his intelligence, 'but of his conscience ; and1
that had a similar measure been introduced by
Mr. G. Brown-M. Cauchon being out of office-
the latter would have opposed it with al] that1
ability for which we cheerfully give him credit.1
It is because M. Cauchon tas become a Minis-'
ter himself-because he bas tasted the sweets of1
office and salary, and wishes to retain them- 1
that the Commissioner of Crown Lands in 1856,
is so very different a personage ftom the higb
spirited editer of the Journal de Qeubec of1
1854.

Here then is the sum of the matter. Errors1
of judgment maybe forgiven, but not treachery.
Now thàt M. Cauchon has been been 'guilty of
treachery, the Journal de Quebec admits-for
Le himself qualifies the eCauchon-rummond'
amendments, as "les traitres amendmens" of
Mr. Drummond. But these amendments were
introduced with the knowledge and sanction of
M. Cauchon, as well as of the actual proposer;
and for then therefore the former is morally as
responsible as is the otter. . If then the amend-
ments were " traitres" their authors and support-
ers are " traitres" alo i;and if Iltraitres," then
unworthy the support of any honest man, who
prefers "principles" to"' party."-Q.E.D.

Tisa Aylmer Timtes thinks ta imapale us tupen the
boras cf a dilemma:-

" Eiter Roumanismn la fouunded on the Scriptures,
or it is not. If the fermer, thon te deny the use of
the Bible in tEe schools ls te contradict Christianity',
professedly founded an it.- If tEe latter, thon Ro-
manisai is net Christianity, far there ls ne Christian-
Lty without Christ, and there la ne will cf Christ re-
vealed but la the Scriptures.".

Nowr, we frank>' admit thaet Romanisai, or the
Raman Cathoili religion, La not founded on Scrip-
tare. Romanismn La c octal withu Christianity';
and Ohristianity isa older thaen an>' of the Chris-
tien Scriptures, and therefore cannot ho founded
en them. The Cathiolic Church existed coma-
plete and perfect in ail its parts, years beforo a
word cf ttc said Scriptures mas committed toe
'writing: and therefore no Churchx, er religions
bcdy', which professes ta be founded upon those
Scriptures, can b>' an>' possibility', Le tte origi-
ne] Otristian Churct,.

-The Scriptures, orirritings cf the 'New Tes-.

to " State-Churcbism" in Ireland. If the Es-
tablisbed Church b-as it no doubt is-the
ourse, the disgrace, the " monstei grievance" ofi
Ireland, the. established, or common schoolsys-
tem, is no less the curse, disgmace, and monsteri
grievance" of Upper Canada.

Here then is the substance of our adviceë tathéi

means wereee potéd "t>'Christ Himsèlf
för trat r".r j:.s.

ages, the knoled e f. His Wil On the con-
rary, he ôf'yém sy Eir iippòin6d " j

complishing thutesentially Important:'end, were,
the 'o4l af ieàhiùgs~ cf a bdy;cf divinely assisted
teachers, with whoM ia promised to be present
"al? dayi;" nt.,merely to the end of the first
century of our era-but even to the " consumma-
tiaux of ail tiis" " ..-

. C We object therefore tothe use of-tte Bible
in our school, as tbe foudation 6f Clriianity-
or as the sole channel through ihich the will of
Christ is revealed, because

lst. The Bible is neither .the-foundation of
Christianity, or fthe only cbannel through which
Christ's vIl as been revealed to us.

2nd. Because the Bible which 'Protestants in-
,sist upon using,as, in our opinion, a mutilated and
corrupt version of the Sacred 'Scriptures.

And 3rd. Because, te place the Bible' La the
lands of young,. or of imperfectly-educated per-
sons-incompetent therefore te master the.almost
innumeràble difficulties of, the most obscure, mys-
terious, and difSieult of all-books-is not 'only in
Oie highest' degree iniprudent,'but lèads almost
inevitably te dangerous and most pernicious er-
ror, if net te infidelity. Therefore is it, that,
conscious of ,btese dangers, ne Christian parent
ever places the -Bible in the bands'of his child'
leaving him te gatber from it, as best hermay, bis
religious belief. We appeal to every: parent-
Protestant as well as Cathole-if ttis 'Le net th
case ; and there is not one but wili admit that he
first began the Christian education of bis child, by
instructing it in what he believed to be the doc-
trines of Christianity. We appeal te every one
who bas auy recollection of therprocess by which
bis early religious opinions were formed, if this
be net the case ; and though subsequent Bible
reading may bave greatly modified those, bis
first, opinions-tiat first creed which be learned
from bis mother's lps-there is net one whio will
not admit that it was not from the Bible that he
drewr bis first acquaintance with the Christian
faith. In general, all Protestants assert the
Bible as the source of all their religious know-
ledge ; in every idividual instance they admit the
falsity of this assertion. It is for ,Protestant
logic teo show how that can be true in general,
wbie is always false ia every particular.

Another objection wbich we have ta Bible-
reading in schoolsis this-that, as bas been often
observed, the Bible is like a "nose of wax," and
may be twisted into any shape the reader pleases.
it may be, and has been made, to say anytbing,
and everythig ; and just as e nirror refects the
features of every individual gazer, se the Bible-
reader is certain te find reproduced therein bis own
particular opinions, wbatever they may be. The
Episcopalian finds thereii Episcopacy -,the Pres-
byterian looks, and the image refiected back to
him is as of a Geneva divine n gowan and bands.
The Calviist and Arminian approach, and the
heart of each straightway is made glad, as each
beholds bis cwn likencess on the sacred surface.
Se with the Unitarian and the Universalist, the
half-crazed "Jxmper" and the Howling Me-
thodist." "Seek, and ye shall find," says the
text ; and every man finds la the Bible just wbat
he wants, and no more. Interpreted by private
judgment, and oa Protestant, or Reformation
principles, it is the rost accommodating of bocks.

Do we then undervalue or think lightly of the
Bible? God forbid. Do we misjudge, or misre-
present our Protestant bretbren ? Not if Pro-
testants tbeinselves may be believed ; not if there
be any truth in the subjoined extract fron the
North British Review, the organ of evangelical
Protestantism in the British empire.

Thec arly Reformers according te the Re-
viewer, did not accommodate their doctrines te
the Bible, but the Bible te their doctrines. Hay-'
ing made their creeds, and drawn up their confes-
sions of faitb, they then proceeded to look for
ibeso La the Bible; whbere, cf course tthey found
them|-

"l irwat manner," aska the Revxiewer "Ehad they-
tho creeda and confessions cf the Reformera-been
framed? .S certain cla cf texts having boen assum-
ed as tEe groundwark cf Christian belief-then a
sehome cf theology la 'put taother -'accordingly,
whence, by means cf the deduchive logic, all soparate
articles cf faith are te o bedenived. As te any' pass-
ages of Scripture which- might seem te te of an-
othor cleass, or whbich do not fall esasi>lyiet their

thymre canted tand tEl a any exathat
might be asked for by tho stern accessity' ef the syl-

laitic method."-Vortk Brituù Reuiewo, N'eu. 1856,

As Lt mas La the beginning, se La Lt nom, and
wilil be to tte enid. A certain class cf texts, or
Scrnpture passages, wichie seemn ta Laver a certain
set cf opinions arc-to the exclusion cf ail other
passages wichie seexate favor anotter, or opposite
set cf opinions - incessantly' quoted, dweit.
upon, and thus decpIly imupressed upan the yo uthfui
mnd; iad this process michx la called Scripture
eduication, lasmwhat is aimed et by ttc adre-

"'r J'''-.

testýirà rtuallyask.us te admitthe vlidity of
their es npt t.tieBible Litb sale' . eé
of Faith.'-But te.whole questionaet -issué e-
twixt Catifolica; nad'P åto.stnts h' fecopbie'Srêéokcise~
the historic- truth of<Christianity resolies itseif
into this-What nean diÎ Christ Hinself'apJ
potined for, tranbmitting tota1l nations, and tlrough
ailltime, lnowledge of thc ddetrines wich He
had corme uponearath to reveal? Did Me, for
tis purpose, refer us. to a book, or .-to a body
of teachers b>' Hi'm ppointed te teach,'îrith t-he
promise of perpetual, divine assistance.?

To-' CoRRESPoxNDNTS. - Subscribér ,
writing from the Tonsip of Sombra, conaplains
of tte obstacles whibh have been 'tbrowna L the
way of the establishment of a 'Catholic Separate
Seool-ef the conduct of one of"our" Trustees
-of being compelled ta pay for thebuilding, ?o-
-minally, ofa Schoolb house,but of a bouse really,
used every Surida by the Methôdists as their
place of worsip--and of being aiso taxed for
the support of the Protestant sehool in one
school section, although supporting a Separate
Catholie school La bis own., Our correspondent
asks-" Whluat is best to be doni mn the actual
circumstances of the case?"

The injustice compliaed of by "A Subscri-
berisne whi tas often been poin ted eut'b>
ttc Biabepa c f Upper dCanada, and tte Cat.halie
pres c uothe Provincc; but for tte maintenance
cf wtich tte Cathulics cf the 'Upper Province
arc indebted te ttce Cauclucn'Miniatry,'mud is
venal supporters, in and out of PariLament. An
iniquitous law gives to a Protestant majority- the
power of taxiàg their poorer neighbors-the Ca-
tbelic rninority-fer ttc crccting and keeping in>
repair, af buildings employed on six days of' tte
week as Protestataceol bouses, and on 'the
seventh, as Protestant meeting-bouses. Mr.
Bowes' Bill was intended to remedy. thai cryig
iiquity ; but unfortunately for the cause of jus-
tice, e had, and still have, in ofice a set of men
determined to perpetuate the abuse, and who
have, as they tel! us, made up their minds to op-
pose the said Bill. The only advice we can give
to our correspondent, under the circumstancés,
is, that te, and his fellow-Catholics, avail tem-
selves of their political pritileges to procure the
overthrow of the present infamous and tyrannical
system of " State-Schoolism ;" by means of wich,
under the pretence of making provision for the
education of the community, a Catholie minnority
are, by ia, compelled to pay for the building
and keeping in repair of the meeting-houses and
places of worship of their wealthy Protestant
neighbors. To apply for justice t 'the Rev.
Mr. Ryersoi is uselèss; for he is bimself a Pro-
testat Methodist Minister: a bitter enemy to
Catholics. unscrupulous as to the means which
te employs to cheat and oppress them: and ever
ready to swear black is white, or white, black,
if by so doing he can forward bis darling object-
which is to convert the actual school systeim, into
one vast proselytising organisation for the perver-
sion of Papists. No; the Catholics of Sombra,
as of every townstip in'Canada, need iot look toe
Dr. Ryerson for justice, but must rely upon
themselves, and endeavor to bring their con-
plaints before the Legisiature. We should there-
fore recommend our correspondent to have no-
ting whatever to do with tte Chief Superinten-
dent of Education ; as to apply to him,would only
be to waste time, and patience.

Again-by the existing Separate School Law
-so well described by His, Lordship the Bishop
of Toronto as "A SNAnE ÂN:D A MocRY"-
Catholics supporting and sending chlldren toa
school in a school section, of which they are not
residents, are not exempt froin taxation fer the
support of the Protestant schoci of the section
in whib they do reside. For this tbere is no
remedy, except in a change of the law; and tis
change-at least in a favorable sense-can not
be expected from the present Ministry; who, in
arder te scute their tenure o f 'affice, are doter-.

aiined. te perpetuete tte- abuses cf tte existing
sy'stem. Home again tten aur advice Ls--" Agi-
tate, Agitate, Agitate !" la uinion, and inces-
sant agitation alone, can me expiect te na îLe
means ofsuccess La our nrduous struggie fer "Free-
dem cf Eucation." W must carry on tu er
againsti" State-Scbolismu" mith the ame werap-
cas, and with tte same tactics, as those wichio
ttc great O'Ccenell rcommended ta ttc people
cf Ilreland la their hol>' struggle egainst " State-
Churchismu," and ttc " Tythe System."' Whaet
Tyttos paid te e Protestent parson in freland,
are te the Irish Catholic cultivator cf tte sou-
a badge cf servitude, and a 'crying iniquity'-
that, achool rates, and all taxetian fer tte supporti
cf a.Protsta¶t, or Non-Catholie School system,
arce tthe Irsh Cathlic setlIer in Canada;i and
it is bis interest, as itshouuld Le Lis fis and most
secr-ed dut>', taoeffetrfthe ame constant and 'un-
compromuising hostility' tao." State-Schoolism" ine
Canada, that bis fellom-counmtrymen aithome effert

and cannot be the subject of civil legislation.
The State can punish the drunkard if guilty of
violence, or of disturhing, orthreatening ta dis-
turb the public peace, by ,brailing or staggering
about the common thorcughfares. These it is
the business of the State to punish ; but with the
drunkard, who makes a beast of himself ten times
a day in.his own house,:and refrains from injuring
or threatening bis neighbors, it bas no business ta
neddle. The duty of the State being te repress
injuries,'and not te reform morals.

cates of Bible reading in the Common Schools.
It is against this abuse, not against the use, of the
Holy Scriptures that the Catholic parent pro-
tests-as well as against the unfounded assump-
tion, or rather te anile superstition of Protestants,
that the Bible is the sole : divinely appointed
chaxiel for comuunicating the révelation of
Christ to the world. When they ask us to ad-
mit the. Bible into the Commen Schools, Pro-

Catolics of .Sonbra Township. Draw up a pe-
i"Psi,',fShe e conci s e terms

te hardshipsof!whiel you cemplain; procureè t
t as ne yntieU qàssible; and entrust it

to some hnestMember ofbe Legislature for
presentatian -as s9onasParianatineets..
Strengtben fthe bands cf :thé friends of" «Epre-

*doni df Education," byyour petitioens ta Park.
ment; iÉarass yout.eneiniesth. friends cf" State-
Schoolism," by, incessant agitation; keep always
strictly iithin ëeiétter.'of the. law; abstain from
al violence ; anid; abové al, listen to the counsels
of your légitimate psaitors. Thus, and thus on,
can we hope for the-Divine blessing, on our ex-
ertions in4fl sàth red cause in which we are em-
barked.

EDUcATIoN ' :LoWER CANADA.-M-The on
treal Herald of onday under the caption of
I Normal Schoos" rwrites as follows

Ourreàders are aware that, during the last ses.sin of Parliament, a provisioiû was made for theestablishment an supiport of three Normal Schoiol
for this section of the: Province-onc to be locatedl Quebe, and-twa inour own city. We are glad ilearn that' arrangements are noi in progress, hywich it ishoped thatall three Will b opened, andplaced. in an efficient working condition, within ashort time-probdbly, .immediately after tbe.comingCliristmas holidays. The Roman Catholie or FrenclhSchool, in Montreal, will, we understand, bo acom-modated in that-nowv almost last-reliacof the
bncien Regime, the Oid Goverment Bouse, and willha uncler the immediate .'supervision 'of the Hont. Mr.
Chauveau, our zealous and effective Superintendentcf Education; ale thé Protestant' or EEgdlixScheél la te be, ta a certain exténit, affiliated ivithý
and placed under the immediate management of theauthorities of 3fcGiIi College, subject, however, te
the official sppervision cof the Provincial ueitn
dent of Education.
sTheNarmal School at Quebec bas been, we under-

stand afiliated with the Laval University of that
city-subject, ire take it for granted, to the officiai
supervision cf Mr. Chauveau-tho authorities cf
wbch have already recommended a list of professorsand teachers, for the approva1 of Government. We
need scarcely add how heartily we wish success tothese three institutions, than 'which, ie are satisfied,
if. wisely add efficiently managed, wc know of no
others so well calculated to advane the moral and
material interests of our country."

The reader can hardly fail te be struck with
the difference betwixt the tone of the Upper and
Lower Canada press upon the School Question.
Here, thank God, neither Protestant nor Catho-
lic dreams of imposing his peculiar viewvs upon
bis neighbor of a different faith ; and, so far from
raeditating the overthrow of the "Separate" sys-
tem,which differences of religion render unavoid-
able, Catholic can congratulate Protestant, and
Protestant congratulate Catholic, upon the suc-
cess: of their respective schools and Colleges.-
Thus bas harmony been establislhed amongst us;
not by ignoring the religious differences wh'bic oh-
tain in our mixed population ; not by arbitrarily
.compelling one portion of the community to sa-
crifice its eherisbed convictions, fer the advarange
of the other portion ; but by the practice of mu-
tual forbearance, and by mutually respecting one
another's rights as :parents and citizens. Our
cbildren, it is true attend different, or separate
schools; but, se long as the Protestant public is
animated by the liberal sentiments te which the
-terald gives utterance, there is no danger that,
as grown up men, they will persecute, or hate one
another.

In the Upper Province, on thecontrary, on
the pretence of keeping up a good understanding
betwixt Catholics and Protestants, the former are
ta be compelled te do violence to their conscien-
tious scruples; and it is expected by Protestants
that they will be able ta persecute their Popish
neighbors into loving them. This is like the fa-
mous receipt of Mr. Squeers of "Do-the-boys
Hall ;" ivho, by way of maintaining a lively and
cbeerful spirit amongst his pupils, used te make it
a rule to flog some of thein regularly every bora-
ing. We confess that thé plan hitherto adopted
in Lower Canada.for maintaining a good under-
standing betwixt Catholics and Protestants, seems
more likely to produce the desired results than
that mwhich Mr. G. Brown, and the Messrs.
Squeers cf Upper Canada, general>y Lave hithierte
followed ; and af which, as yet, the cnl>' visible
fruits arc hatred, malice, and ail uncharitableness.

W.E publish la another place 'a communcation
whlich our correspandeat " Shamrock" forwrards
te us upon the application cf the Clergy Re-
serves Funds ; wich, be recoeuneds should be
appiied te the establishing Asylumns fer druakards
throughout the country ; and in which drunkcards,
net guilty af an>' effence against the public pence,
sbould be confined until reformed.

If we express our dissent from our friend's
views, it is not we assure himi, because wie doubt
tbe excellence cf bis intentions, and the import-
ance cf the subject upcn wich he irrites--but
because we are quite certain that, however plau-
sible ln theory', bis schemie would in practice be
impossible.

In the first place, drunkènness per se, la not,


